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DON’T LISTEN 

to the dealer who is bent 
on biRK“r profit». Th» 
thing that he want» you to 
buy, when you ask for Dr. 
Fierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion, isn't "just as good.” 
Proof • f ♦hi« is easy. Th» 
only guaranteed remedy 
for the ailments of woman- 
b’Kxl is tn» " Favorite Pre
script *un." If it ever fails 

i * fit or cure, in mak<- 
w.-ak women strong 

ng women well, 
have your money

good,” or as sure toAnything “jw»t ut ........ , ... M TO.„ w
brlnit help, could be, p - l would be, aold in 
jtiaf that way.

Th’s gij.tran»..-vl ' .i ao in mu invigor»- 
tmg, rc^arati ot ¡ally odtiptod to

r. ,..l. . . .. di’, be.riuleas in any
condìr.icm ct ’ . ;

li bulk’s un. ».».re.«.- t': •«. rrgaiate», and 
«•ot

I

•Öl..

» o in -down tienjsa- 
evory thing 

• complaint,” it’a a 
«nd proved.

Professional Cards
1>.O. BKOWEIt, M.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Asiii.awd, : ; < Obkuon.

Office—Ganiards Opera House.
Residence, Mechanic and Laurel Streets

C. CALIHVELL,

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVF
DENTIST.

Chase Combination Dental Plates made 
with Gold and Aluminum Hoofs.

Gold Fillings inserted in Porcelain Teeth 
to perfect appearance.

(»old Crown and Contour work a bpecialty.
Office oVer the Bank
Extracting and unavoidable calls from 8 

to 9 a. m. and 4 to 5 p. m.

J}. K. G. VAN VAI.ZAil,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Ashland, : : Oregon.

Oilice for the present at residence, corner 
of Granite and Baum streets.

J 1j. wood.
DENTAL SURGEON.

OregonAshland,

ALL MANNER of metal and rubber 
plates made in the latest approved 

methods.
Gold and porcelain crowns and bridge 

work a specialty. All work warranted to 
give perfect satisfaction. Low prices.

Office in Odd Fellows’ bnilding, up stairs.

J T. BOWDITCH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
AfHLAND,........................................ OSEOON

Will practice in all courts of the state. 
Collections promptly made.

Boils.
Bolls according to Dr. King, 

an eraiaei-t authority “are 
generally ccuncctcd with de- 
rangcuatfuts of th» liver and 
stoumrb.” Whilo the older 
Rarssparlllrs contain potash

which aggravates eruptions. Joy’» Is peculiarly 
aatomaca and bowel corrective, and is th» only 
•b» that is ao. It« reflating Influences cana» 
bolls to dry up and d'.sappoar almost imm»> 
diately. A case in pcint.

“I had boil« break ont on my neck. One had 
hunted. I took Joy s VegetableBarnapariilaaud 
faa/rw days the othsr built had dried up. In th» 
vpTlng of 1690 I took one of the other Sarsapa
rilla! and the result was a bum of plmplea 
■earingthat Joy’s was Inter and acted di (Terentiy 
J used it thia year with th» above satisfactory 
NfUlts.” j. NkwMan, Alameda, CaL

Formerly with the “Alta California.* S. F.
Bohl. Walib. with Wells Fargo A Co., and score» 

H other Un Fjanciacaus report tho earn» sx* 
>«riene^ It avoids the use of the lance

Vegetable
JU I ^Sarsaparilla
▲sttlitno oalr Bar»^?arllla that pvrlflM th« 

WKd without the mfr potash i-ruptlon,. In.lit 
J«y'< and don't ba talked Into taking another.

FOR SALE BY >T.L 
ASHLAND DRUGGISTS.

MORRIS HOWELIj*

BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Upper Applegate anti Elliott Creek 
New».

Capt. Boaz has just returned from a busi
ness trip to the valley.

Mrs. Polk Dews, who has been dangerous
ly ill, <• reported belter.

Buck Bros, have just delivered a carload 
of fine beef cattle to valley shippers.

Win. Lewis will soon move from Forest 
' creek back to his farm in Star Gutch.

B. Kingsbury is wintering about one hun- 
' dred and titty head of stock cattle in good 
shape.

John Murphy, the veteran miner oi Star 
1 Gulch, has just taken some fine specimens 
I of coarse gold from his mine.
. I)oc. Walkins. our worthy postmaster and 
I storekeeper, is making preparations for a 
I lively trade with the miners this reason,
| A. J. Owenbey, of Neffs Bar. ha« gone to 
I Corvallis on a short business trit». Hi*» 
partner. Wm. Norris, will hatch -luring the 
interim.

Enclosed you will find a bunch of flowers 
plucked from the roadside near Mule Hill 
Feb. 23d. What’s the matter with this 
climate ?

Several families will move on to Elliott 
ereek this spring and the invoice is said to 
contain seventeen pretty girls. Who 
wouldn't bean Ediott creek miner.

Andrew Frakes will mine at the mouth 
of Silver Fork this spring. Mr Frakes is 
happily content with well enough. He has 
placer ground that pavs good wages and he 
loses no time looking for bonanzas.

We hope in the next letter t<* speak of 
the find at the foot of Granite Falls, the 
objective point. Col. Jos. Ferry and Prof 
J. Murrey, two experts at mining, have lo 
cated >ome valuable placer ground recently.

Archie Horning, of the Corvallis Mining 
Co., ipade a dying trip to the valley this 
week. The above company will soon’ open 
a flume which will change the course of 
Elliott creek. The flume is ncarlv 400 feet 
long and represents what is equivalent to 
three years labor for a single man.

Geo. Faucett, the packer, farmer, black
smith and carpenter, has been busy for the 
past two weeks constructing ’ suitab'e 
quarters for the mining crew oi Haines, 
Anderson A Co. at the inouth ' *
creek. Ed. and Jeff Fawcett. >f 
county, will ground sluice at the 
Elliott creek this spring.

Oliver Dews has been laid up 
rheumatism for several weeks, but he is 
able to get out at present. .. .Oliver is cir
culating a petition for a wagon road on the 
east bank of the Applega e from the John 
Wright ford to the Nick Wiight ford. It is 
safe to sav he will secure the hearty en
dorsement of ninety per cent, of the in
habitants of Upper Applegate. This may 
have little significance to outsiders, but it 
means a great deal to the people who have 
to risk lite, limb and property every lime 
thev go to town, and are many times com
pelled to wait days and even weeks for the 
river to go down to fording gauge One 
thousand dollars will build the toad re
quired, while it will take ten times a-i much 
to bridge tbe stream.

Watkins, Or.. 3-25, '94. High-Five.
Lite in Misery

To many people who have tbe taint of 
scrofuia'in their blond. The agonies caus
ed by the dreadful running sores and other 
manifestations of this disease are beyond 
description. There is no other remedy 
equal to Hood’s -•sarsaparilla for scrofula, 
salt rheum and every form of blood disease. 
It is reasonably sure to benefit «11 who give 
it a fair trial. _______

Hood's 1’41Ih cure all liver ills.

of Dutch
Huinbold 
mouth of

with the

List ot* Letter»
Remaining uncalled for in the Ashland 

P. O. March 5, 1894:
Butb, Mrs Mary Crosby, Mins Barbara 

Huntley. Mi*-« M Hendricks, Joseph 
Hatfield. Edith Kelbert, Mrs F

Lee. Mr« Hxttie SchmielL W F
J D Williams.

Persons calling for same, will please «ay 
"advertised.” VV. H. Brunk, P. M.

The raisin grower*; of Fresno, Tulare, 
Madera, Kings and Kern counties have 
completed an organization and hereaf
ter the entire product of that section 
will lie handled by the association. No 
more consignments will be sent to East
ern commission houses. Agents of the 
association will sell the product direct 
and the grower» expect to realize better 
price».

THE OLD STAND, OPPOSITE MYER'S 
HARDWARE STORE.

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral 
Has no equal for the prompt relief 
and speedy cure of Colds, Coughs, 
Croup. Hoarseness, Loss of Voice. 
Preacher's Sore Throat, Asthma. 
Bronchitis, La Grippe, and Other 
derangements of the throat and 
lungs. The hest known cough-cure 
in the world, it is recommended by 
eminent physicians, and is the favor
ite preparation with singers, actors, 
preachers, and teachers. It soothes 
the inflamed membrane, loosens the 
phlegm, stops coughing, and induces 
repose.

BOOTS & SHOES
------- THAT FIT YOU-------

MADE TO CHDEE>
AT LOWKBT LIVING RATES.

I

Repairing a specialty. n»ir- 
tfoling, men’s 75 cents, ladies 50 cents.

- JESixtFiSi -
Any Hour—Hot and Cold Water on Tap,

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral 
taken for consumption, in its early 
stages, checks further progress of 
the disease, and even in the later 
stages, it eases the distressing 
cough and promotes refreshing 
“*“• It is agreeable to the taste.

ALady With
A Baby Complexion

sleep. _ _______ _
needs but small doses, and does not 
interfere with digestion or any of 
the regular uganic functions. As an 
emergency medicine, every house
hold should be provided with Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral.

"Having used Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
toral in my family for many years, I 
can confidently recommend it for all 
the complaints it is claimed to cure. 
Its sale is increasing yearly with me, 
and my customers think this prepa
ration has no equal aaa cough-cure.” 
—S. W. Parent, Queensbury, N. B.

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral 
Prepored hr Pr. J C Aver * Co., t.ow.ll, Mu. 
Sold by all Dnifgiata Pi ic«*»l, six bottle«, »5 
Prompt to act, sure to cure

USING
MRS. GRAHAM’S
Cucumber & Elder

Flower Cream.
Ye« I aftei using it daily for six months a 

ladv’s skin will be as pink,soft and velvety, 
as pure and clear as the moM delicious ba 
by’sskin. It is not an artificial cosmetic 
It cleanses, refines, purifies and whitens. It 
feed« and nourishes the skin tissues, thm 
banishing wrinkle«, marks and scar*, 
a* harmless as dew and a« nourishing 
the skin as dew is to the flower. Price 
Bottle lasts three months.

Maaplr Bettie maned frev to any lady 
receipt of 10 cents in stumps to pay 
postage and packing.

Mrs. Grrvai8kGrmm v." Beauty Doctor,' 
3425 state Street. Uhtcagf, III.

Bend stamp for book "How to be Beau 
fill.” mar 3

For »al» by Ashland Drug <Y>.
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Do you want tö Save Money?

FETCH >

T A.TU JK
Will Disk» you a Fine Suit of Clothes 

in the Latest Styles 
—: FROM $22 UP. :— 

lW*Call on us before having vonr suits 
ordered slwwhere. A. FETCH

dwwli Front St., Medford, Ur.

VALLEY
ASHLAND, OKEGON.

Chief of the County Papers.
Published ©very Thursday.

E. J. KAISER, Proprietor.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES;

One year ... >-50
Six .mouths .. ..................... lib
Three muiilhs .........   76

Advertising rates given on application.

»
General Newa.HEBE A\l> TH EBB.

ASHLAND, JACKSON COUNTY, OREGON

PHbh'Ki» «MUCKS.

Thev now call Mr». Lease “Mary, 
Queen oi 1’01’».”

J. H. St-wart was in Portland last 
week < n fruit bueinr»».

I if you would be rid of chills and fever 
take Simmons Liver Regulator.

1 A won wan b rn to the w fe of T. 
Dean at Grants Pae« Feb. 27th.

I Dr Cole has rettirue I tn Meilford froin 
a IniaiiirNs trip down in Artz ma.

If you are melam holy or down with the 
i blues you nerd .’»immons Liver Regulator.

M. L. Buri.e ami Mips Eruin.-t L■•ngen
> baker were married last week near Wil- 

drrvillo.
Mrs Nelson Hosmer Ims 

Foots creek from her stay in 
medical attention.

Tom llatnumrslry was up
Hill Saturday and Sunday 
to go to San Fram-is- o soon.

Geo. II. Peck has been appointed post
master of Sisaon 11« is a native son ot 
Siskiyou and was raised in Yreka.

E R*v,ofG<dd Hill, has engaged in 
mining and rented his butchering busi 
nest to J. DeBoy, recently from Riddles.

G«o. W, Barron and Clint Austin left 
Saturday for San Francisco with six car- 
loa-ls of beef cattle ior Joe Hoekerstnith.

David Horn, th« broad brained, heart
ed and shouldered merchant 
t>ro<»k, was in Ashland Friday 
ness.

Alex. Orme, the well-known
Foots creek, was in Ashland Saturday on 
a visit and to near the mining news here
abouts,

Mrs. John B trnehurg and Miss Mollie 
Barm burg, who were up from Medford to 
attend the calico ball and visit friend», 
returned Friday.

Miss Bell»* Haught, daughter of Phil, 
H ugin, formerly of Dead Indian, was 
tn «rrie t recently at Ft. Wrangle, Alaska, 
to Henry Swift.

An exchange save it is like this: Re
publicans say it is tbe democrat; demo
crats s.iv it ig the populists, and the pop 
uhsts say it is both.

Tom Leever an I N. Stidham, of Cen
tral Point, passed through a few »lavs ago 
for .Salmon river, Siskiyou county, to 
work a placer min«.

Lloyd Stone, after paying Ashland 
friend» n visit, left Sunday for Eagle
ville. Vlo., to remain He is a son of C 
B. Stone, nowol Halsey.

Sewell Truax, who died recently at 
Spokane, Wash., was a resident of this 
county in the earlv days, following the 
occupation of a surveyor.

W. A. Brose, an Applegate miner, was 
found «lean in ids cabin one day recently. 
IL* ha«l been «lead several davs when 
iouml. He was about 65 years old.

In cases where dandruff, scalp disease*, 
falling and g avnes* of the hair appear, do 
not neglect them, but applv a proper rem
edy and tonic like Hull’s tlair Renewer.

Warren Lvneh, while fishing for trout 
on the Upper lake Tuesday, brokt- 
through the ice an»l took a very cool bath. 
Several other fishers this season caught 
fine large col is and went home without 
much glory.

For all derangements of the throat and 
lungs, Ayer’s Cher»y Pectoral is the speedi
est and most reliable remedy. Even in lhe 
advanced stage of ('onsummion. tin« won
derful preparation aflbrdsgreat relief,checks 
coughing, and induces sleep

Capt. A. B. Smith and party of ten 
mt*n h*it for the cave«Thursday morning. 
They will force their way through the 
snow ami make arrangements to meet, 
th« Examiner party who will arrive next 
week to explore the mysteries of the 
grert caves.—Observer.

When the 8. P. I). & L. Co.’s mill 
started up again last week the »team boil
er pipe bursted and filled the machine 
room with scalding water. Die Observer 
says hud the accident occurred a few 
minutes later when the work men came 
in several lives would have been seal« 1^1 
to death.

The tail of the mighty eastern hlizzar»! 
slapped this oiounta'.n pretty hard last 
week, and the mighty pine» of th© Cas
cades h«»wed th« ir hea»le, while the forests 
moaned awfully When Ered Frame, 
the driver of ttm rftage from Blv to B«j- 
n .nza, cot into B »nanzu leading one 
h >ree, the “Thank Heaven" he Bent up 
to the stormv skies was fervent. Stu< k 
in the deep snows of the valley he and 
bis h«trues shivered ail night, and one 
Morse died. Even llarvev Mark, who 
h id started out to meet him, was unable 
to get through the eight-foot snowbanks, 
and had to return.

The Ontario (San Bernardino county) 
fruit exchange has brought suit and 
asks for a restraining order against J. 8. 
Garcia to prevent him from disposing of 
hi« orange crop for this season to any 
other parties than the plaintiff. Th© 
complaint alleges that his orange crop 
amounts to 300 l«oxes, and the defend
ant is a member of the exchange and 
entered into an agreement with *he 
other members not to sell his fruit out
side of the exchange, but that he has 
disposed of a portion of the crop to out
side parties.

$500 Howard

returned to 
Met I lord for-

from G »Id 
and expect»

miner of

i

Çh&rvged )4ands !

HOTEL OREGON
DURING hard times consumers 

cannot afford to experiment 
with inferior, cheap brands of bak
ing powder. It is NOW that the 
great strength and purity of the 
ROYAL stand out as a friend in need 
to those who desire to practise Econ- 

Kitchen« Each spoonful does its per
ils increasing sale bears witness that 

it goes further.

omy in the 
feet work, 
it is a necessity to the prudent-

• Grocers say that every dollar in 
vested in Royal Baking Powder is 
worth a dollar the world over, that it 
does not consume their capital 
stock, because it is the great 
ana sells through all times and

in deac 
favorite,
seasons.

MOYAL »AIOHÖ FOMfOÍR CO., 1C» WAIL ®T., WÍW-VOWW.

A Female Hobo.
Grants Pass Courier.]

A female hobo »topped here a few day» 
in “bitting the road" »outhward last 
week. She camped with five of the male 
fraternitv iu the company’« wood pile and 
seemed perfectly at home in her qii(»er 
calling She 5» about thirty-five year» o’ 
age ami had the appearance of a hard
working farmer'» wife. There wa» noth 
ing vicious-looking about her. Wh©» 
seen by the Courier reporter she was seat 
ed inside a square breakwiml composed 
of ties near the 8. I*. D. A L. warehoiiMt*. 

I eating a biscuit she hail probably hegge<: 
somewhere in town. She had an ol 
newspaper spread on her lap to catch th- 
crumbs and when she got through eating 
she flahei out some fine-cut tobacco ar* 
proeee<le<l to prepare a cigarette. Sb 
hadn’t much to say. When asked wnei 
she was going she simply pointed ami 
said “south."

“ W h e re a re y ou from 'V ’
“From Roseburg."
“Been living in Roseburg?" 
“No ; I »topped there a few day». I 

came there from Portland."
“Is vour husband along?"
“Yes," »he said, inclining her head 

tow* «rd a roung Irishman in the group. 
“Yon het I wouldn’t be traveling here it 
I didn’t have someone along."

The individual indicated was unaware 
of the fact that h» bad been spoken of a» 
her husband, tint h» »aid, “Oh, there’s 
lots of women hitting the road back east." 
The reason the woman said h* was her 
husband was probably l«ecau»e she felt 
ashamed of her position.

A little fire was blazing in the center of 
the enclosure and a few old nvfiter cans 
were lying around as utensils. Th»» is. 
the spot where 208 tramps encamped one 
night last fall in their swarming south
ward, and the “improvement»" they put 
up «till serve the belated wayfarer going 
(hat way.

The tramp keeps going. Be doesn’t 
know and doesn’t care where. To move 
a be. ut is his business and the swarming 
northward will soon begin. Since last 
fall protmbly 4,000 have gone through 
this city.

E. R. Swetnam. of Fairfax Station, Vir
ginia. sav«: "A party came forty miles to 
mv st<»re for Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy , 
and bought a dozen bottle«. The remedy 
i« a great favorite in this vicinity and has 
performed «onie wonderful ceres here." It 
is intended especially for coughs, colds, 
croup and whooping cough and is a favorite 
wherever known. For sale by Ashland 
Drug Company .

I Cupidene, th» great restorer of vitality, 
at the Ashland Drug Co. Try it. It will 
cure you.

An explosion in the Blossbury coal 
mine, near Raton, N. M., killed eight or 
ten iniuera.

Mary Miller, aged 12, waa burned to 
death at L<»:; Angele* by the explosion of 
a gasuliue r U»ve.

The bupreme court of California ha© 
decided the capital removal case in favor 
of 8$crame::to.

Corbett atvI Mitchell boxed at a char
ity benefit in Nt w York the other night. 
Sight thousand people were present.

A petition i« being circulated in 
Jeorgetcwn, Colo., which calLs upon th» 
silver st» £:-.*< to recede and join the re
public of Mexico. Mayor Parker, whose 
name heads the petition, says it will l>e 
circulated in everv mining camp in the , 
West.

Last Sunday 10H colored converts 
were baptized in a creek at bpringfleld, 
O. A pa«<:<agr way was ent through the 
ice to the noddle of the »tream. The 
clothing of the converts was frocen »tiff 
almost as boon mm they emerged from 
the water.

The United Htat«. CiFcnB ronrt at 
Cheyenne, Wyo., Lan d»ci bul that ths 
(«■fiver, of th- Union Pacific canaot 
change the seal« of wagm in fore« at 
the time they were appointed. Thia i. 
a victory for the tMuploy«. aa the receit- 
era oontemplated a general reduction.

Karl's Clover Root, the new blooJ puri
fier. gi»r< freshne»» and clearness to the 
complexion and cure, constipation.

The Twin Dre»s 8tay« at Vaupel, Norris 
A Drake's.

New Jersey wn j shaken by ©*..ica- 
|uak» the other day.

The Union Pacific employe., are not 
satisfied with the wage schedule, and 
will ask time to formulate another.

Virginia proposes to construct two

Ths Famous Hostelry of Southern Oregon is now 
Under the Management of

FOR MOST COMPLETE LINE OFI

v ^z.v|z--’ovn vv wuoi» mv v v v
•team uien-of-wur to protect her oyster 
beds front thv raid«* of dredgers from 
Maryland.

May Duryea, a soubrette in th© 
I “Princchs Nicotine" company playing 
at New York, is to contest lor an estate 
Worth 4,W>»,uV<> ft anes in Frauce.

Rol*rf L. Cutting ia to contest the 
•rill of his f.:ther at New York which 
tut him off without a 
married in opposition 
Wisher.

J. JI. Hope well »nd 
heap*»*» at D“S Moinew, I»., committed 

, suicide recently. They complained of 
i Lll-tn at went hi a bovine»« way by th© 
peop.e.

There were but two persons impli
cated in the hanging of Secretary Mor
ton wnd his s-rn iu effigy at tf ?iv home in 
Nebraska, on» a conatabl© ami the other 

: a pain‘er.
Tbe earnings of the Union Pacific sys

tem for the year ending Dec. 31 were as 
follows: Grost«, £*• 7,417.41(1: decrease, 
$7,579,750; net, $11,796,952; decrease,

Mha Nehcv Cook, eged 5o. claiming 
to l>e a eonsin of Jefferson Davis, died 
In a waiting-room on Wells tu-et, Chi- 

complexion and cures constipation. 25 vaS°» p.-ualysis ot the L irt. She 
cent», 50 emu «nil SI. Bohl by T K. Hol- worked iu Chicago hh a ecuint iu a 
TO«.

Tbe grand jury nt Santa Crus comity 
ha» rrtumcil ituli. rt<u. againet Will
iam Mann for Ictrning tho Christian 
church and ininiater'e dwelling at Cor- 
falitoo last June. The trouble all origi
nated in a church war. and the little 
town is again excited over the latest 
turn in the affair.

Williamsburg. Ohio, Oct, 7, 1891.
Nouiou- Lichts Co , lies Moines,

Iowa
OnTLKMOi:—1 can positirely »ay 

Krau.se’a Headache Copeule» are ths beat 
headache cure 1 ever handled and I have ■ 
dozen different kinds. Respectfully, 

J. B Walk».
For sale by T. K. Bolton, sole agent
In a recent sermon on “The Catholic 

Chun h in America." Archbishop Ire
land of St. Paul said the church under 
the constitution had all the rights and 
privileges she desired. Referring to the 
Mti-Catholic agitation, the archbishop 
Mid it would noon die ont if not noticed. 
He strongly deprecated mixing the 
church with politics, end said it wonld 
be a. great misfortune if tbe church were 
t»i be th. ally of one special party.

Arrangements have 1-een completed 
for the enlargement of the Chino sugar 
factory ami the addition of new nla- 
i-blnery. The capacity will lie increased 
lo about l.UdO tun» of lieeu per day. 
Nearly 1U.OO-1 acres will be planted to 
beets—B,400 at Anaheim and viciuity 
and the bale.nce at Chino and vicinity. 
The output of angar last season was 
7.&S0 tone. This will be increased to 
over 10,000 tons tbe coming season.

Judge Grosscupp of ths United Btstes 
court at Chicago discharged the rail
road oScIcls who refused to answer 
queetiona iu the federal grand jury in
vestigation of the workings of the intsr- 
(tate commerce law. Thia pructic ally 
reudera the law nugatory. Judge Gross- 

' enpp said the fifth amendment to the 
federal constitution granted witneasee 
Immunity from testifying io matters 
which would incriminate them and con 
grees could not psae any law contraven- 

I lug that provision.
I

cent, because he 
to his father's

wife. restaurant

I

Sins, Hartare, Tiwa,
Etc., Kept in This Country, Go To
Fl C. MYER.

Ashland, Oregon.
GARLAND STOVES & RANGES.
CROSS-CUT SAWS, LANTERNS, GUNS

AMMUNITION. CUTLERY.

EAGLE • ROLLER * MILLS.
ASHLAND, OREG-ON.

C. FARNHAM, Proprietor
. oorset factory.
i It k currently reported in Philadel
phia that the busine»* how*e of John 

| Wan a maker ia to be reorganized on a 
i joint stock basis. A charter tor this 
l purpose, it is said, baa l»ecu tiled at Har
risburg bj two of Wanatnakvr’R book
keepers.

The d»v»k>pmeiita at Toledo over the 
purchase of gun-j by luetnbers of the 
American Protective u souiatiun will 
probably neceHditate the rilling of a 

.higher court than a justice's. Effort« 
will l»e ni.’idc to crush th© society, which 
la vety strong.

Justice Stirling haa deci.led that the 
hotiso at 3 Curlton House terrace, Lon
don, which the duchess of Marib »rough, 
formerly M™. Loafe Hamnmrsiey ot 
New York, purchased and m;yigued to 
the late duke, belonged to her and not 
to her husband's est.:te.

Corbett’» old aparring partner, Jim 
Daly, has begun training for 1mm coming 
fight with Bob Fitzsimmons. Articles 
have been signed which call for a glove 
contest of four rounds at Buffalo at an 
early date, the winner to take 75 per 
cent of the gat© money and the loser 25 
per cent.

Krause's Hiadache (Apsulef, unlike 
many remedies, are perfectly harmless. 
I'hey contain no injurious substance, and 
will stop any kind of a beadache, w ill pre
vent heHdaches caused by over indulgence 
in food or drink late at night. Price twen
ty-five cents. For sale by T. K. Bolton, 
Druggist. Sole agent, Ashland, Or.

Frederick Westfall, at Ann Arbor, 
Mich., quarreled with hi* wife. She 
broke m plate over his head and he 
chopped her with a case-knife» and 
thinking he had killed her, set fire to 
the bouse and went and hanged himself. 
The woman wan rescued from the flames.

The jury in the caac of Peter Schmidt, 
charged with the murder of Mrs. Gar- 
detneyer at Sutter City, brought in a 
verdict of guilty after being out one 
hour, i'll© sentence fixed was imprison
ment for life. He shot the lady because 
her husband, he claimed, had swindled

Manufacturer of Choice Steel Cut Roller Process

CORN « MEAL, • GRAHAM •• FLOUR, « ETC.,
Rolled Barley and Feed of all Kinds at Lowest Cash I'rites.

Rolling Barley for Farmers a Specialty.
Highest cash price paid for Barley and Corn 

at all times.

The Farmer and the Squirrel.
The ground squirrel m a cunning little 

| beast, with tin appetite only equalled by his 
remarkable propensity to increase his kind 
Willi sagacity and industrious habits, ac
quired by heredity and necessity, he lots 
managed to build up a reputation that has 
made him a terror and an outlaw. While 
the farmer everywhere knows him, and is 
more or less familiar with bis thievish and 
destructive characteristics, it i« probable 
that comparatively few fullv real ire the im 
men-e amount of loss that he is capable bf 
eaU'ing a district or state in the aggregate, 
sav for one V*nr> much less for a scries of 
years.

It is with the view of conveying some ap
proximate notion of (he squirrel’s great 
capacity as a destructive agent, while grati
fying his inordinate appetite, that the fol
lowing facts nod figures are submitted:

Borne practical and observant farmers 
have said that every squirrel killed was as 
good as one sack of wheat or its equivalent 
saved. Whether this be so or not, it i% safe 
and extremely conservative to say that one 
squirrel or gopher will eat hie own weight 
each month, and probably destroy as much 
more. Allowing his weight to average one 
and ihree-qtiaMer ponnd», he will eat and 
destroy alrout 40 pounds a year. Now. to 
give the agricultural district of California 
the benefit of 100.000 of these pests actively 
at work through the greater part of the 
year, the figures for the aggregate consump
tion will be found to show np 4.000,uOO-lbs , 
a very respectable amount. While 2000tons 
of food products lost each year is no small 
item for producers to consider, this estimate 
is so modest that those who have given the 
subject attention will be quite likely to mul
tiply it several times.

These disagreeable facts ccmstantlv star
ing the producers in the face, it is not at all 
strange that many efforts should have been 
made to exterminate the evil as far as pos
sible. While most attempts in this direc
tion have proven failures, it. is only fair to 
say that one plan has proved a notable suc
cess This preparation is known far and 
wide as "Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher 
Exterminator.” It waa the result of scien
tific and patient study ami a full npprecia- ! 
lion of the importance of the subject with j 
which it had to deal, and ns it has now 
been on the market for over 15 years.events 
have proven its complete success and fully 
justify the immense and yearly increasing 
sales.

It i- estimated that in the 15 years past, 
more than 10.000 tons of squirrels and go
phers have been destroyed bv its use alone. 
Let the curious in figures go into this fact. 
an<i by the light of the above hints find out I 
the amount of food it would have required 
to have made those ions of varmints con
tented. This preparation is put up in 
Isrtre and small cans, will keep any lemrth 
of time and is not at all expensive’ Direc
tions acco" pnny each can.

Worthless imitations «»f this valuable 
preparation are so numerous that the far- 
njur «bould be careful to obtain the genu
ine Wakelee Exterminator.

I

for any trace of Antipyrine, Morphine, 
Chh ral or anv other injurious compound
in Krause’s Headache Capbui.es. 25 

For sale by T. K, Holton, sole agent.
et«

The Ft-li Hatchery.
The 6,000,(XX) salmon recently’ hatched 

at the state hatchery here are now about 
an inch long. It is the intention of the 
commission to keep the young frv in the 
nursery ponds until they have acquired 
•wo or three inches of growth before dis 
tnbuting them. They then will be in 
better condition to take care of themtel- 
ves.

A shipment of Loch Leven trout ora, 
from the Highlands of Scotland, arrived 
at the Sisson hatcherv last Monday. 
Thev will be a desirable fish to Lave in 
the mountainous districts of this state 
They are the first of the kind ever brought 
to thia coast ami the California fish com 
mission deserves credit for its pains.— 
Sit»■ >n Mascot.

The thiee Austrians arrested at An
gels and char » d with th« recent dyi t- 
mite explosion, by which Manud’s house 
was destroyed, have been released with
out bail.

Jacob Meyerhofer, the engineer in a 
picking house at Sacramento. was 
caught iu a pulley while oiling the shaft 
and whirled v : il his clothing gave way. 
He was terribly bruised and died r.n 
hour afterward.

Harry Murray and Im Evans, aged 14 
years, while coasting at Denver, wagered 
their sleds on the result of a prize fight 
between t! ■ mmdvea. During the mill 
Murray struck Evans a violent blow 
under the heart, causing death iu a few 
minutes.

A High Liver
Usually has h bad liver. He i» bilious, 

constipated; has indige*ti* n and dyspepsia. 
If there i* no organ) trouble a few doses or 
Pack’s bare Cnft wid »one him up. Park’s 
'ure Cure is the only liver and kidney cure 
we 'ell on a positive guarantee. Price $1 OP. 
Sold aituwix,

Y«»ni* Place for Boot»* and Shoe«.
Morri’» Howell, the old reliable bool and 

«hoe maker one door north <»f the old eta nd 
opptaire Odd Fellow* hall Boots and 
shoe’ made to order at lowest possible rates.

All persons indebted to R. F. High, the 
harhar, ure requested to util and settle ep. 
He needs theOnoney»

I

i Coughs and Colds
are signs of weakness. Don't wait until you 
are weaker and nearer Consumption. Begin 
at once with

Scott’s Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime 
and soda. It strengthens the Lungs, cures 
Coughs and Colds, and builds up the system. 
Phy naans. the world over, endorse it.

1 •» ewidr»« ar« «paadily our»d by SCOTT'«
EMULSION. It stops wMts and makes ekildren fat and hsatthy. 
’ " Lisps'— «W «MSS • —uns, ■. V. OruMtots «mi N.

N D YOUNG SURVEYOR xw. J-F. lUULiu, and Government Land Locator

JACKSONVILLE OREGON.

H AVING gained a complete knowledge of tlx1 lay of tbe lami in tbi- country bj ac
tual experience, 1 am thereby enabled to give st ranger- seeking information the 

best of satisfaction. Locating on government lami« a «»»ecialfv.

Salary aauexprnees paid weekly fr .-m tian. 
I r»r.n*i vat position. Exclusive tcrrltorj^x 
Experience unnecessary. Peculiar^®*?» 
sdrantagestoboginners. Ltbcra
conuuDiHon to local 
time agents. Largest 

I growers of clean,
hardy, reH.d;!e^| 
nurnory^AjV^ 
stock. Y.

31

¥ l!
E.

Corn- 
piet* 

assort meat 
for t!ie or< h.trd, 

lawn and (rarden.
wy Wv want you uow, white 

tL>e fruit industry it •■■,n 
iiontrt'.j.ni. Oood ch a nee for 11 

i ndTaoc’f-u?nt. nntflt ard i ill per- Ij
free. BROWN C>) . nur- i 

Jpperj'Dei fxriicv.d. Oro. * (Thia Lours h» jj 
ro! •* I-. *.nn»r i; '< r. Bd.) /j

ASHLAND

BATHING j,».xr
Water <»f nny trniprraturr debited 

Nntural Temperai lire M.*>
T» »kill THE WITF.k IX A TiHIC.
Bains Sulphuric and Alkaline il eradicare«» 

fungi and aninialculea, and neutral
izing and c< rreuting ull acidi
ties it promote'« a normal and 
healthful condition in every 

part of lhe »ysteni.
- SWIMMING RINK — 

.neh-sed and covered, the same me<li»«d 
water, alwttv-clean, for lhe «printr« run h 
heavy vo time- more than t-«eive hun
dred gallon- per hour.

You may div»* and .swim and have more 
urn limn "»inylKxlv’ —rotne out i- "ime 
as «ilk" ami "white as rejuven
ated and happy.

Locate«! on the-
HELMAN LAND. >KLF A MILK 

NORTH Ob THE PLAZA.

GRAM HEL
Pl «»priotoF.

The Webfoot Route
03 PACIFIC

RAILROAD
W. HADLEY, Receiver.

DIRECT I INE-------QUICK DISPATCH------- LUU
FREIGHT RATES

Between Willamette Valley points 
and .Sun Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMER HAILING«

S. 8. Willamette Valley --Leave* S«i> 
Frunri -i o. November ;» 14 and 23. •

8.8. U illmnetie Valley—-leaves Voquina 
November 9 19. and 2«.

Ibis I'ompHny re-erve«* the right to 
change sailing dates without notice.

RIVER STEAMERS.
Steamer "Hoag” h aves Portland, Wed- 

neeilay and Saturday, 6 A. M.
IF Day. Gen. Ag’t. Bainion Street 

Wharf, Portland.
1». 11. Vaughn, Gen. Ag’t,.San Francisco, 

Cal.
R. E. Mulcahy. Gen’l > :pt. Corvallis, 

Oregon. March IB 93A. C. FRY & CO
SEATTLE, WASH

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO GREEN 
and Ilrled Fruits, Buller. Eggs, Cheese 

and llre-sed I’ouitry.
<9*' otoignmenta Solicited

A.. C. FRY 4c CO.

Capbui.es

